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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS. UNIVERSITY
Carbondale, III., June 22, 1951

Hutchins Addresses
Graduating Class
Dr. Robert Maynard Hutchins,
assistant director of Ford Founda*
tion and former chancellor of the

University of Chicago, addressed
the SIU graduating class of 1951.
Commencement exercises at 7
p.m. in McAndrew Stadium ciimaJCed ··senior week" activities for 402
graduating SIU students, 57 .of
whom received master's degrees_
President Delyte W. Morris conferred the degrees. Rev. Maurice
Winn. pastor ~f the First Methodist Church of E. Sf. Louis, gave
the invocation and Dean Emeritus
E. G. Lentz, the benediction.'

*
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Davis Releases parking
Rules for Summer Term
I. Clark Davis, spokesman for the parking committee, released last week parking rules for drivers of aatomobiles here
at Southern. These rules will govern parking durihg the summer term, and will include both .tudents and faculty members. Automobiles will be permitted to park on any parking
------------~Alot

Russian Movie
Shown Wednesday

here without a campus parking

Ilowed.
permit. This procedure will be foland unless parking
~

become~

confused. will continue throughout
the summer term,

Parking on the campus drive will
not be permitted at any time. Vis-

DR. STANLEY CHAPPLE who will give a lecture-recital
"Stone Flower," a Russian film itors will be allowed to park in
GRADUATING students represented 127 towns and cities. Sen- with English· subtitles, was shown spaces provided in front of tbe audnext Tuesday in Shryock auditorium at 8 p.m.

- - - - - - iors gradoating with high honors
were: Imogene Beckemeyer. Carlyle; Darwin Davis. Salem; and
Charles Dickerman. Carbondale.
Honor students included: Beverly
Baine, Carbondale; James B. Bleyer. Carterville; Darlvle Busch, Car~
terville; Robert K. Cagle. Metropolis; Luella Seyer Dickout. Masscoutab; James R. Martin, JonesDr. Stanley Chapple, noted symphony and opera con- boro; Ruth McClure. Golconda;
ductor, concert pianist and leoturar. will give a piano lecture- James McSherry. Carbondale; Perconcert in Shryock auditorium. Tuesday. June 26 at 8 p.m_ ry Proctor, Springfield;
Dons
The event is under the auspices of. Phi Sigma Mu, National Schwinn. Du Quoin; Thorn ..
Sloan, Jr .. West Frankfort; George
Honorary Music Education fraternity.
Dr. Chapple, born and educat-~----:-----c:c--.,--,------, Spudich, Staunton; Walter Vineyard,
Pinckneyville, and NaDcy
ed in England. made his debut as teach mg. Dr.. Chapple h~!. made
a conductor of professional opera numerou~ radl~ and televIsion ap- Willis, Murphysboro_
at the age of -sixteen when he, was pearances a.nd I~ cU.rrentl)' appe.arcalled upon to subsitute for the mg on. a fifteen ml.nule teleVIsion
regular conductor of an opera com- broadcast. on s.tatlon KSD-TV.
pan)' in London. Subsequently he Wednesda~:i at 8.45 am.
.
became assiSlant conductor for the
STUDENTS WlLL be admItted
British National Opera company, to the lecture-recital in Shryock
a post which he held for three audiloriu~ Tuesda~ ni.g~t upon
Enrollment for the summer term.
years, He then founded the Mod- presentallon .of thelT activity tlck- according to the Registrar's office,
ern Chamber Orchestra of London elS. There WIll b< a one dollar ad-I' I 714 Th
II
t f II h t
specializing in contemporary music, mission charge to all o~hef!. Pro- ~f I~st s'umr:e:.~r~c:~n nU~b!r o~f
He made his debut as conductor of ceeds from the event Will be used ., 044
the London Symphony orchestra toward the e!llabli...hment of a
in Queens Hstl in 1927. Since then scholarship fund for worthy music
General breakdown of classes
be h3S conducted
major sym- student~ of this area.
I wa! Dot available as yet.
phony orchestras throughout Eur-

Noted Music Conductor
To Give Recital Tuesday
I

Over 1,700 Enroll
For Summer Term

1-' .

°r;;rC:;~:;~I:n~i:~eS~:~e~nS~~:

'Family Portrait', Story of Christ's
ReIalVeS,
to
Ch osen for Summer PI ay

admission-free
night.

last

Wednesday itorium_ Drivers may pick up and
discharge passengers 00 the campus drive, but the driver should reThe film. sponsored jointly by main in the car. Speed limit is ten
SIU lectures and Entertainment
mlies per hour, and will be adcommittee and Audio Visual Ajds
hered to.
service, was the second in a series
of seven summer films to be shown
DRIVERS OF automobiles are
each Wednesday for seven consecu- requested to park on the specified
tive weeks.
parking lots and spaces adjacent to

The first film, "It Happened One
Night" starring Claudette Colbert
and Clark Gable was the first mf)Y"
ie to be shown.
OTHER FILMS, in
therr shOWing mclude:

the University according to parking
safety regulations. Drivers are
further asked to park in lanes. it
possible, and to paT~ in an order...
Jy pattern if lanes aren't marked.

I

t~e{)rder of ~~e!:r:.~n~r :~;'~mfrkr:it~:""n':
The Road parking" by city and campus po-

To Heave~,''' a Swe~lsh p:oductlOn; lice.
".Revenge, an ltaha? !.I1m star*
Students who violate parking
ring Anna •. Magnani; Mur~erers rules will report to the Office of
~mong . Us, a G~~man ~Ictur.e Student Affairs, and faculty mem-

fIlmed an 1947;

Well Digger S bers are to report to their Academ-

~aughter," a Frenc~. film,

'Fame

]s

production.

The Spur.

a.nd ic Dean.

an EnglIsb

Studenlll who

haven't attended

Southern since last summer an:
The filrm are to be shown at 8 reminded that there i~ no parking
p.m. in the Stadium, unle~s it rains. on the campus drive. The practice
then tbey will be shown in the Aud- of having no parking on campus
was begun the fall term of 1950.
itorium.

Egyptian Will Be
Bi-Weekly This Term
This summer the Egyptian will

Anthony Hall to Hold
Open'··House June 29

Anthony Hall will hold open
will be published in the regular house Friday. Jnne 29 from 7 to
tabloid form. Date of issues: July 10 p.m.
Mendel<sohn." and as examples he
The get-together will feature
6, July 20, and August 3.
will play the first movement of
dancing. cards and short eotertainEgyptians can .be obtained in the
Mozart's Piano Sonata in A Major,
"family Portrait,"-a three-act story of Christ's family
ment.
the Thirty-two Variations on a -has been chosen as the summer play to be presented here the crosshalb 00 the first floor of Old
Theme in C Minor by Beetho~en'llatter part of July.
_ Main Friday mornings. All Jituand the Mendelssohn Vanatlons
Dr. Georgia Winn associate p r o - I l I . - - - - - - - - - - - - - dent. currently enrolled in school 8TtJDENTS TO GET DEGREFS
ASKED TO SEE REGISTRAJl
Serieuse~ in D Minor.
fessor of English, 'who is doing ers have capitalized ~n His growing are entitled to a free Egyptian.
From 1930 to 1934. Dr. Chapple graduate work here Ihis term. has power and popularity .. ~t r~lU~ns _ _ _ _ _ _-,--:-__.,-,--_ _
AU ........ tIIId~_
was head of the London Academy been chosen for the lead part- 10 Nazareth and the .dlsllluslomng other members of the 29-character
d ..... who plan 10 ~e degrees at Ibe _
of ...... ma'
of Music. He is now head of the Mar\,. the mother of Jesus.
experie~ce . among HI!j neighbors. cast include the following: Joseph
music department at the Univer!lity
~
.
. , Then It Journeys to Jerusalem -Bill Spangler; James-Bob Catenn ...... reqlHSUd 10 call ..
of Washington in Seattle and d'I.TA.KING FOR lt~ theme ~hflst s where the fickle crowd has turned gle; Mordecai-Roger Turner; Selb. Registrar's off"", aDd aprector of the Seatlle SymphonY or- worJ~. "A pro~het I~ not wlthouot from its cries of "Hosannah" to lima-Joan Eblen; Mary of Mag-I ply as SGOB as possible, if Ibey
chestra. a post previo~sly held by I ~onor. b~~ In hiS ~wn co.unlry, and shouts of hatred, and to the upper dala-Augusta Page; Simon-Dave
bave Dot already dODO so, KSir Thomas Beecham.
l<.Imon~. h~~ ow~ kin and .l~. hiS own chamber where after the Last Sup- Alverson; Mathias-Guthrie Catlin.
cording 10 Marjorie Shaak,

Theme and Variation" Form as
Treated bv Mozart, Bedhoven, and

DR. CHAPPLE took up perma- ho~~e:
Family Portrait el~bor- per, Christ's mother awaits
nerlt residence in the United States ~.Ie'i·l to l,~: ~~rms or an ord~na.ry 1 return from Gethsemane.
in. 1939 when he accepted the po- :~"l~ d~) ;~d" "C~~ and ,:~e~e
THE FINAL SCENE is

I

sHlon

of

assistant to Dr. Serge P

P

.)

IS

a

p.

>,:'d

be publlshed every two weeks. It

His

Es.ther-Barbara Foster; A wom*
an of Jerusalem-Julia Vasquez;

laid Juda-Tommy Berry;

I
I

I

Hepzibah~ p

reptrar,

I0

.- M

Nazareth several "ears af- Betty Seip; Joshua-Tom Sloan; A
ersonne
~all""
ove
Mendel- To New OffJces
Ii!v still labors under the selfi~h and Rov Weshinski; Soldier-James The offices of the Personnel
hiind delusion that they have heen No'rdberg; and Beulah-El3ine AI- Deans have moved to the barracks
disgraced.
len.
~
just behind the Journalism building
The play, which can be c1a .. siSeveral minor roles and one or Ion Harwood ave. Other offices infied as neither a comedy, nor a two major roles have not been as* eluded in the barracks are the oftragedy, was written by Lenore signed as yet according to
Dr. fices of Major Vid.ery, Housing
Coffee and William Jovce Cowen. Archibald McLeod, director of the director. Student employment. Mrs.
It has been staged by ~the Marga- play.
~
Loretta Ott, Doris Turner, and
ret Webster group.
FiTst practice session for the pby Counselor aDd Testing under the
IN ADDITION to Miss Wino~ was held last night.
directiac of WarreD Seibert:
agalO In

Kous~evitzkv at the Berkshire-Mu- ' reverent picture of the family of t;r the crucifixion where His fam- Disciple-Bill Hollada;

sic center where he remained until Jesus.
1947. Since that time he has coo- . It he,gi~s in Nazareth whi.eh ~edueted the SI. Louis Philharmonic su" ha~ Ju<;t left up"n HIS ILfe
orche~tra and ha.. been regular work .. and where His rt:maini~g
summertime conductor of the St. (hrothe,.s undl!r.. tand ?n~y that 10
Louis Little Symphony.
thl! height of the huddlng: <;eason
In addition to his other accom~ He has left them and depleted the
plishments, Dr. Chapple is the au- \I,forj..,ing force.
thor of three well-known books on I It continues in Capernaeum
theory of music and class piano where tavern keepers and promot·

I

IIH[~
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Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
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TO CUT OR NOT TO CUT
After many arguments, discussions, and experIments, the
faculty at Southern seems to be ,satisfied with the a.rrangement concerning "cuts," namely, that of allOWIng the Instructor to decide for himself how many cuts a student should take
in anyone course. Quite differently, many students feel that
the present system is all wrong.
Most instructors ·state some opinion on cuts near the fir;t
of the term, Some say that the number of cuts does not con,
cern them as long as it does not affect the student's grade,
Then, later in the term, before the instructor has even given a
test, he may fill out a report for the Dean's office stating that
the number of cuts are affecting rhe grades of the student.
Others decide that you may have no cuts at all, that you
may have as many as the quarter hours <;redit you receive in
that course, or that a student may take as many cuts as he desires.
There seem to be three glaring faults with the system
now in use; the complete lack of agreement among instructOfs; lack of consideration for the fact that the student is now
on a college level and allowed to make all other decisions
for bimself; and an, "A - stuaent is required to be in 'class
just as much as an "E" Siudent if he expects to get the grade
he Itas made.
One solution migh! be to install a system in which a stupent with a grade betlt:c' than a "8" average in any particular
~rse be allowed to ~,ave unlimited cuts in tbat course as
'-Iong as his course a\erage remains a "8". This would give
the student more tirr.e to study on subjects more difficult for
him and would albw the instructor more time to help sludents truly in need of assistance, To be effective the system
Wlouid be u=l by all imtructors. and should be fairly used
by instructor and stlid£nt alike, Finally, the system would also
give the '<lucient a goal to strive for and would probably bring
up the school average ,0mewhaL

"NO MATTER HOW bot it gets you CANNOT sell lemonade in class!"

I

Bronze Bust of' ~~e~~~J~iI~!!.r:e.~~nl:y· ~hawle, lect~re-recital.
p.m.
Van deveer Unvell:.Ied
At Alum Banquet

Wednesday, June 27-Audio Vi,ual Aids movie, "The Road to Heaven," Stadium, 8 p.m.

W.

Vandeveer,

Ckveland, Friday, June 29-Annual Guidance conference, Little

Theatre;9~12

a.m.

Ohio, htlSin= =uLive who has Friday, June 29-Open House, Anthony Hall, 7-10 p.m.
been president of the Southern IlIi- Saturday, June 30--Sdective Service Qualification test.

Wednesday, July 4-lndependence day holiday.
Thursday, July 5-Sing and Swing, Parkinson Lab, 7 :30-9;30 p.m.
for the pa,t two years. was honor- Thursday, July 5-Audio Visual Aids movie, "Revenge,· Stadium,
cd b. moee than 300 of the schoors
8 p.m.
alumni at their annual diRner
meeting June 9.
were re-elected.

nots University Alumni association

It's hard to believe. but it's true. The training school ,ite
is being rushed to completion; work is well on its ~'ay to clear
the >ite for a new girb dormitory: the heating tunne" for the
propC"-ed library and proposed life science buildings are 31most finished.
Worl on the ne"-, building projects does not add to the
beauty of the campu,," thi~ summer and the noise from this
.

work someltmes IS very diqracting to classes, but the work
does represent progress-progre" on a building program
which Southern has needed for many years,
Building---<=,pecially under present war-time conditions
-is difficult and takes considerable time, money, and effort.
We really appreciate the work that is being done.
We think that it is unfortunate that the State highway
department and the city of Carbondale are not cooperating
fully with Southern in backing the proposed new highway
(Route 5!) on the east side of the campus near the Illinois
Central Railroad, but perhaps before too long, this cooperation can be achieved and work al,o can begin on that project.
B. H.

ESsays aRd Sallies •••
The army ts. to be congrtttulated
on selecting Southern as a tr;Jin}ng site. We suggest, though, that
someone move t~ bie ditch hack
of the cafeteria in front of the C~m
teen. Tb.a.t w"'Y moce people will
have to jump ov~r it and it'11 be
better training for future obstacle
coursc~. And too. more books could
be Slacked in the lil>r;uy so the
possibility of (he roof falling in will
be increased. thereby stimulating
baltle conditions. Our chow lines
seem 10 conform to all army reg·
uiations.

Corrupt;ons department:

Wh"'e little ghoul are you?

have is that they tell the truth.

Vandc\leer, retiring as president
was
of Vandeveer. :<.culptured by Adelia elected to the board of directors of
Mi(chei! Milb. Wa'Shington. D. C., the Southern Illinois UniveT1ifty
artist, and SIU alumn~s, was un- Foundation. which
a receiving
veiled at the banguet as a highlight body for .scholarshipS and granls t~
of the festivities. The bu;t is to be the university.
Cart Mcintire, class of '41, who
placed io .the univer~ity's Alumni is an anllQ.Uocer on KSD-TV, St.
service offices as a tribute to Van- Louis, was master of ceremonies
de veer's work. for the association at the dinner meeting. Miss Paka
:100 the university. Mrs. Milts, a j Nordmeyer, senior class president,
former resident of Carbondale who presented the class to the associahas had a studio in Washington for tion. and Wayne Mann, director of
the pa'5t 10 yean. was present for alumni services, spok.e briefly.
the unveiling, spea~ing briefly on , CI~sses, of 1911; '16, '21, '26,
the history and prepa.-ation of the ~l. 36, 41, and 46 were recog
bust.
D1zed. Oldest class represented at
the banguet was that of 1896
MRS MABEL PULUAM, Carbondate, was elected to the board , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
A gold-lipped hrown bronze bust of the Alumni Association,

,5

I

of directors of the associatIOn. re-I

placmg

Dr PerCIVal Bailey, Ch,cago, ~ose term exptred Two other

And what is so bare as a leg in directors, Troy Hawkins, Mt. Vernon, and Guy Karraker, Dongola,
June'? Two legs, of course.
Ain't {hat a corker-bare none?

A COMFORTABLE AND

I

IT'S MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS
At

VARSITY BEAUTY
SHOP
Courtesy Demonstration

By Appointment
WE ALSO FEATURE
PennMlems
Waves
H.in:alo
Ph. 429

Qt

YOUR

,

_

~

#.J../

~

I ".

IS IMPORTANT

INEXPENSIVE RIDE

THE HEALTH

"The City of Springfield"

YOUR

of

There's a very fouled-up rumor
going around. It claims someone is
going to drop Old Main on the
North Pole. Don't believe it. It's a
lie.:.

Is Also Important

Fast and Frequeut Schedules
To Your Own Home Town

If a fellow tell ... you it's the
Jri"h in him. don't believe him.
More than likely it''S the Scotch.
c·

The biggest fault some people
about US!

Thursday, June 28-Child Guidance Clinic, Littte Theatre, 1-3 p.m.
Thursday, June 2S-Sing and Swing, Parkinson Lab, 7;30-9;30 p.m,

.

w.

Progress •••

.

Shryock .ud-

itorium. 8

Ifo

Ifo

I

CITY DAIRY

Said the girl who had lost her 521 S. lIIinoio
l'b. 608
(continued on page 4)
.____________

~

C. & H. COACH LINES
Phone 40 for .Information

BIGGS
DIXCEL STAnON
509 S. Illinois

Pbp 606

_Ju_n_e_2_2_,_1_9_5_1_ _ _ _ _ _
T_h_c_Eg\,pti"_n_ _ _ _ _ _P_A_GE THREE

SIU To Offer Second Annual Field
IRe To Hold
(ourse In Geography August 4 to 26 Group Discussions Clinic To

Be Held
On Current Events On Campus Next Week

. Ex.tcn~ion dl\'i~ion of Southern ..- - - - - - - - - - - - Illinois Univer~ity in cooperation by Dr. Flovd F. Cunningham,
with the department of geography chairman o( the department of
will offer its second annual field geography and geology. Dr. Cunc(lurse in geography Aug. 4·26. ningham has been conducting tOurs
The group will travel by C & H in this countfy and in Europe and
bus to Halifax, Nova Scotia via In- other foreign countries for almost
~ianaptts, Columbus, Pittsburg" 25 years.
Philadelphia, New York City, BosThose who have already been adton. Ba,ng9'f, and St. John,. Ne.w mitted to the course ar~ as follows:
Brunswlc.k. .The T~turn trIp wll t Lena Melvin, Carmi; Mrs. Mildred
lake the gr,!up through
Quebec, Corzine, Carbondale; Corabelle
Montreal Toronto and Detroit
.
' d'
h
"
Smyson and Martha Smysor, FairI n a dd:Itt~n
to stu ymg t e agn- field; Maude R. Hodson and Ed~Dltural !l!l~, i~dustrjal patterns of na Sliva, Trap; Mary Afflack and
various areas, studies wiH be made Irma McWard, McLeansboro; Wilof port and." h~rbor de~elopme.nt liam A. JOtles and Gladys E. Hubbs
and ocean shlppmg at Phrladelphla. Bentoll; Joyce Wisse, Elkville;
New York, Boston, Portland, Hal- Gaylord Smith, Supl. of Schools,
ifax. Q~e~e~l .and Montreal. A type JSandoval" Bernice Stombaugh and
study of shippi~g facilit~es On the Mrs. Deborah Richardson of MoOreat ~a.k.e~. !Y~II_ ~e m.ade a~ To- weaqua; Elsie Fisher, Dongola;
,.on~. T~~. ('~hmg Industry ~lli. be Mrs. Eugene Perrine, Zeigler, an·d
studied ~t )~<?~ton and Hal!fa~..
Nannie Marie Maxev of Lake
IN SO~ ,?F of the largest CIties Worth, Fla.
~
where the daiS will spend more
'than one day: there will be free
'~~iH1e for v4;iting places of historic
interest. In the Boston area the Inter¥ieW5
the group will visit such piaces as
jhe Old North Church, the Tea
Wharf. Bunhr Hill Monument,
Longfellow's Home, Home of John
"nd Priscilla Alden, Tbe Old
Manse. House of Seven Gables,
battlefields of Lexln£ton and CODcord as well as man"-y other placei
I ntcrview.s with Southern Illinois
of interest. At Philadelphia a stop coal m.in ....s who are 50 or older
~
H
II
b
I
d
will e made at n epeuuence a. rc:-eal that
the men entered the
Inasmuch as there are several mInes at the average age of 16 and
sealS on the bus not yet taKen, the ha
be
k'
f
tour is now open- to anyone
43 ve
en wor mg an average
wishes to go on the: trip as
nyears...
.
.
Othe
dId'
'credit students. High school stU-I
r fm. In~s dIS.C os~ m a
dents as well as others may makejSouthem I1h~ls ,Umvenlty s.tudy
the tour as- a vacation trip. The of the co~l mmers work expenenccost of the toUE is $160.00. This I es and attitudes are: more than one
amount includes bus transportation,! half of the miners intervie~ed are
Jodging in hotels or ':lotels. tui- I rhe sons ~f farmers; one..f:hlrd. the
tion, insurance, and study mater- ~ons of nllners; one·half were born
ials. It does not include meals or 1n Southern Illinois and have lived
incidental5.
here all their lives.
Fi\'e hours of re idenc.e cred't
Th'
d
f
k
.
S
I'
l!'l stu y a
war' expenence
will be giv~n to those wh~ Wish and attitudes i~ being conducted
college credIt and who qualify for j in five Southern Illinois countiesit.
Pary. Jack:,on, Franklin. WilliamTHE TRIP wiH be conducted
son, and Saline-in a cooperative
rc':>earch program between Southern
I11100l!'l Univer!'lity and the Univcr~It} of Chicago,

'Ie
SIU ilia es Study
Of Coal Miners

:;;0

The International Relations club.
at the reque!.l of the Student Af·
fairs Deans, is conducting this sUTI)mer a series of discussion groups
on current events of interest to stu·
dents and faculty alike. The programs will be open to students and
faculty. The meetings will be held
each Thursday in the Student Center, on Harwood Ave., at 3 p.m.
The topic for the first week's
discussion will be, "Who shall determine American foreign policy:
The role of the President, Congress
and Generals." This will be discussed on Thursday, June 21, with
Dr. Harold E. Briggs( chairman
of the history department, and Dr.
Frank L. Klmgberg, associate professor of government. acting as
leaders.
These discussions will continue
throughout the summer wi(h each
topic chosen so as to be of a
current interest. Next week's topic,
June 28. will be, "What are the
proper limits to free speech in an
age of subversive threats?

*

regular trips to the opera this sum-

Record Concert Given
At Anthony Hall Today

I

I

PUR E

l

FROZEN

A PP 1E

I

I Do You Kao.. 11utI...

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Teleph""" 1400

~

III

ARTICULAR

I

P

~

207 W. Wlllaat

CIDER

I'l100. 637

I
I

TO MUSIC COMMIITEE
Dr. Maurits Kesnar, chairman of
the music department, has been appointed a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music
committee on wind instruments literature.

.-~----.

BOW LI N G
IS FUN FOR EVERYONE'

00 The Murphysboro Hardroad

I

I

of [mest apples grown

HOM ES 1 EA D

EERLESS

CLEAN~RS

Wh

Made fro,n the 1950 crop

I T ROB AUG H

EOPLE

REFER

Q . t t b

urn e
y
arton
Presented at Indiana
I A quintet for woodwind's, written by John S. Wharton of the
Southern Illinois University music
.
.
department, was performed recent-I
MUSIC on long-plaYI,ng records Iy in a recital at Indiana university,
from the record collection of the Bloomington, Ind. The quintet was
U'
.
h as been pre- featured in a conc~rt of orjginal
filVerSI't Y I'b
I rarles
sented each day for the past week numbers by students o( £omposiat Anthony Hall from 12; I 5 to tion at the university.
I: 15 p.m.
Wharton, on leave from SIU.
Tod01¥ at the above time a Rus- has been working on a doctor's desian ballet program will be pre- gree at Indiana un;versity for the
sen red with music from St.ravinsky's past year. He has returned
to
"Firebird Suite." and "Petrouchka Southern this summer to teach muSuite."
sic COurses,
All students and faculty are invited to attend.
K£SNAR APPOINTED
mer.

MILK. . .

P~tect Refreshment For
Be~n Classes and
After Hours

.If'

===-==--===-.,-------

'-------------'1

The

er Partlelpates
I
J
n Qurerenee
At Was hIngt on D••
C
U

CLASSIFIED
ADVERnSING

I

and

ThUfS-IM II

Student Center
T0 Sponsor
ITOT
rip 0 St LOUIS
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The work was initiated in the
fall of 1950 and IS now half com
: pleted The study is being made
with the approval of both the United Mine Wo,.kers of America and
I the
four cooperating mine com: panies. When completed the findI iogs
will be available to
these
_
groups and any other interested
204 W. Oak St.
I parties.
1
Coal miners are one of several
; - - - - : - - - - - - - - - . occupational groups beicg exam ined in the research project program
between the sociology departments
of the two universities. It is the
'IHE FINEST DRINK only study being made of a nonFOR ANY MEAL urban. non-factory group. The Univer.,ity of Chicago has already com,pleted ,tudies of the work ex perienee and attitudes of workers in a
highly skilled craft union and a
Iarge department store. The interviews are conducted by sociology
students as a part of their class
/j work.

Florist

A specIal chme WIll be c o n d u c t e d ¥ - - - - - - - . - - - - - - on campus Wednesday and
0
°
day, June 27 and 28. The chmc
will be under the JOInt sponsorshIp
of the IlhnolY" InstItute for Juvemle Research and the Child GUldance clime on campus. In addition
"
O
to the staff members hf the Universtty's Child GUIdance dIDIC,
one of the traveling teams from
the Illinois Institute for Juvenile
Dobert H, Muller, director of

Research in Chicago will conduct libraries, participated in a confer..
this clinic' on the diagnosis and ence in Washington, D. C., OD JUBe
treatment of behavior maladjust- 18-19~ to advise the U. S. Office
ments. The professional staff, com- of Education on problems regarding from Chicago, includes Miss iog the allocation to libraries of
Marion Sp;asser, psychiatric social construction materials and equipworker, and Dr. Harold BaHkov, ment in short supply.
psychiatrist.
The agenda for the conference
The types of cases studied range includes consideration of. COnstnICfrom very simple diagnosed prob- lion problems in modern library
l.ems of physical impairment' to buildings. determination of meth...
those having emotional difficulties. ods to be used in obtaining data
On Wednesday and Thursday on the weights aDd costs of Jibrary
morgings. the cases brought to the construction materials, considera.clinic will be seen by members tion of equipment and supply needs
of the professional staff. Students for new library buildings, major alwill not be permitted to attend the terations. and rehabilitation.
tndivtdual conferences and testings
,
whtch WIll be part of the mornmglStudents May Swim
schedules However, on wednes-/
day afternoon, at 1.10 pm, tn the Free of Charge
•
Little Theatre ~here will be the
Any student on campus may go
staffing
.of
. a.specIal
. . case This case sWlmmmg, at Crab Orchard lake OD:
°
Will refer to a child who attended! Mondays Tuesday
W d
da
h
I"
A
' and Thursdays.
,
s,
e nes ys,
tee ,"IC. . t 2 0 'I
c oc.k t h
~re will
Transportation
W
be a.,sh,?wmg ?f th~ fIlm 'Angry provided by bus which leaves An.
Boy, With a dISCUSSIon led by Dr, thony Hall at 2:45 p.m. and leaves
The Student Center is sponsor- Bahkov follOWing the showmg of to return at 4 :45
E t
jng a trip to st. Louis next week the film
p.m. n ranco
h M .,
Th'
fee will be paid out of the activity
to attend t e
unlclpal opera.
e
Another staffing will be held on fund.
trip is scheduled for Wednesday. Thursday afternoon at 1:10 p.m. in
June 27, and will be made by bus, the Little Theatre. At 2 o'clock
··Music in the Air" will be present- Miss Marion Spasser will serve as
ed that night. The trip is ~pen to consultant in an open forum. The
all students ~nd faculty ~lth t~e topic of the discussion will be Re~otal cost bemg $3.50, which WIll jection and How It Manifests ItI~clude both bus fare ~nd opera self in the Parent-Child Relationticket. Students ~ho Wish to at-I ship.
RATES. 5~ per word 1t'Ia ......
tend should pay lfl advance at the
.
....
-a-_ of ''''_
Student Center rnformalion desk. . The.re will be no Identification mum - ' - p
~
d
th
ffed
The bus is scheduled to leave the j given m rcg~~ to . e cases .sta
'UGHT HAUUN~ and package
Student Center at 4 p.m. and all "Any addtuona[ mformatlOn d, e- delivery, Cl'ty Delivery ~ __ "
d
b
d b
~y,ce.
students wishing to go should sign sire may e secure
y ~ontactJn.g Phone 480.
up early. If enough people seem in- Dr. W: A. !halman: ~Irector of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ __
terested. the Center might sponsor the ChIld Guidance cllOl":.

4

Wisely

)

Open Evenings U nti! 8:00

~--------------~

Open All Summer
Free l...tructiobs For
IIeginuers

CARBONDALE LANES
211 W, Jackson -

Phone 63

IT'S SMART TO
LOOK YOUR
BEST

FOR QUALITY
and

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
ITS

CARBONDALE
LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 219 or 220 For FREE
Pick-up and Delivery

P_A_GE_~ _ _ _Th_e_E-"gy-""p_tian_ _ _ _J_u_n_e_22_,_19_51 Marines

fBI Has New Jobs
for College Gracls

WAF'S Offer
ff·'
.•
O leer Training

New Campus Phone

Enlist

IWarren LiHleford Goes
10 SIU Stuclents
On Missionary Tour
us Marine Corps has enlisted To Hawaiian Islands

Numbers Released

ten SIU students, according to an
One of Southern's fotball stars
announcement
by Major K B
.
..'
Southern students ~hlS
. '
._
' , ' Warren Llttleford, Vandalia, IS now
given a gQ.Od opportunity to become
The Air Force needs 2,800 top Pickle, St. LOUiS recrUltmg Offlce~. on a nine-week summer evangelistic
a special agent employee for the quality women by July 1952 for
Carl L Jones, Carbo?dale; Ro - tou'. of Haw~ii.
.
Federal Bureau of InvestIgation.
responsible officer positions. Want- ert R. Mandrell, Mt. Vernon, and
Littleford, ,who made the trip
Ordinarily a person has to have ed are women with baccalaureate Charles R. 0Y.ler. Hbop~ston, hav.e to Hawaii by airplane from Chicaa law deg,rce or be a certified ac- or higher college degree.s, with ~:~; ~~~~eed In the OI!lCer Candl- g~, will do evangelistic :vork ~nd
CDuntant In ord~r to apply to be thr~e years~ or, more busmess exKermit White and Charles Sum- will help con,duct vacation Bible
an. agent, but It wa~ .announc~d Ipenence. Applicants must be 241mers Mt Vern~n' Jerr Fear Sa- schools ~n van,ous churches.
.
thiS w.l!k that new POSitions regUlr- but less than 32 "ears of 'age at
,.
,Y
,
In gomg. Littleford became llhjng amy a bachelor's degree are time of appointme~t. Appointments le~; Donald ~earne~ and _Lloyd nois' f~rs~ Southern Baptist :umnow ope~...
las Second and First lieutena.nt in Bltzn.e~, Carmi. Shlrian ECkert~lmer ,nusslOnary. ~oney fer llttleIn addition to.havmg a degree: h the US Air Force Reserve will be Her~JO, and Ernest Bozarth,. Wal ford~ transportatlO.n ~xpense was
person must be 10 good health, 10- made direct from civilian life. Pay tomI1Ie. have been enrolled 10 the contributed by lllmois students,
"luding good eyesight and good and allowances, including a $250 Platoon ~eaders class.
.'
mo.s'.ly by SIU students. .
.
hearIng. and be ~5 y~ars of age.
uniform aHowance. and 'other ~ene-I ~hey ~'II .be per.m!tted to flO Ish
!'lIS expense while there. IS bemg
Th~s~ graduating In August also fits are the same as those oUered their u~lverslty tramlOg and upon pa.ld .hy the Southern BaptIst Home
are elI~lble to apply.
male officers.
~raduatlOn and succes~ful cO~l~le- Mls:iOn board.
Starting salary is $5,000.
AS COMMISSIONED officers, tlOn of a short Manne tralniO~
Littleford will return here in time
!hose wanting to apply should' women will be assigned for an COur~e .will be com~llssloned as s~c ~o enroll th: fall term: He IS tak·
ond
wnte or see Jame-; B. Poster. Fed- eight weeks' endoctrination pro_l
lIeutenants In the Manne IIig color pictures whIle he is in
era~ ~ureau of Inve:tigation, gram at an indoctrination center. At Corps.
Hawaii. and he plans to show these
~pflngfIeld, Ill. F~rther mforma- the close of the course WAF Of-IF
F
f'lctures upon his return.
lion may be obtalOed [rom the ficers will take their places in adPlacement sefVJce.
ministrative and WAF squadron
No Faculty Newsletter
assignments..
.
.
.
Students seeking deferment from Printed During Summer

.

k
wee' were

..
T I h
The UmversIty e ep one eX"
change has recently released the
foIlo;"ing revisions and additions
to the Telephone directory dated
March 1 1951.
Additio~
Air Force-ROTC •••••.. ,0-291
Alumni Ser-.:.,ices ,., .•.... ,0-288
Architectural Services .•.• , 0-284
Assistant in Extension
D-287
Auditor ...•..•.•..• :::: '.0-283
Cafeteria ........•••••.. C-1439
lnformation Service .•.•••. D-286
Legal Counsel
D-28Z
M~sic (Wakelan'd)'::::::: :0.289
Philoso hy .. , ...•.••••.. D-28t
Shr)'oc~ Auditorium ••..•. 0-262
Student Center .. , ...••.. ' C-20
Tilton-Lincoln Library .... 0.290
Veterans Housing •• _••••. D-209
Deletions
Cafeteria .......•.•••... C~20K
Information Service •••••. C-1439
Music (Wakeland) .•.••... 0-260
Obelisk
........ , •.. C-785Y
Shryock Auditorium ...... 0·209

I

I

I

M L ff
Wi r t
In CO:a;~t!AUI=il:r~un

'Joe McLarrerty. Soulhern dis·
tance runner, who graduates in
August. won first place in the
Ozark A.A.U. mile held Tuesday.
He Tan the distance in 4:37.2.
He finished second in the half
mile. He was the only Southern
athlete to participate.

Kappa Phi Kappa
To ~eet June 29,
Frank A. Peake, National Secretary-Treasurer of Kappa Phi Kappa. professional education fraterni·
ty, will De on campus June 29. A
Meeling of all members of Kappa
Phi Kappa in Dean Lawson'" office at 9 a.m. On that date. Members who are unable to attend the
meeting at that time. but who wish
to speak to Peake. may call Dean
Lawson's office and make an appointment at some later hour.
ESSA YS AND SALLIES
(continued from page 2)

.. .

glasse<;: HI wOllder who's kissing me
DOW.·'

Df
t
orms or e ermen
Should Be Filed Soon

to:F~ :~~lt~~:~q'~~~;e~'~tlO~;~I~~ :~~~:~ic';;:~~~n:~h~~~ ~:~i:he~~ of Bf~c:~Ssea~~ ~~: ~~~~:~t:~:r~~~~ ~~t~~~~SC~~~Sing··.·. ':.•... ,.C6~i61
Washington 25, D. C.

Betty

Weeks

Heads BSU

Council·This Summer
Betty Weeks. Golconda. has been
named to head the Baptist Student
Union council (or the summer
term.
Elected to vice-president positions were Everett Lemay, first
vice-president; Leona Roper. second vice-president and social lead·
er; and Jupnita Rushing. third vice·
president and devotion leader.
Other members of the Council
include the fOllowing: Jo Pippa
Stephenson. secretary; A. II. Plunkett, treasurer; Betty Lutomski. Sunday school representative: Joe Fugate, training union representative;
Byrle Corfman. extension; Phil
Cole. chapel president: Barbara
Hughes. publicity: Pat Kimmel.
pianist; and Luella Angel, music
director.
Twentv-minute morninl:!: devotion
services' are held in th~e Baptist
Foundation Ch1pet each morning at
7 o'clock, All students are invited
to attend these services .

The Selective Service e.lamina-

lions. which may help to keep the Ashby Replaces Evan5
more intelligent males in sChool'lln Dean's Office
are conducted on the typical Southera honor system-IO foot of
Jefferson D. Ashby. Wes.t Frank:.pace between each student.
,fort, has. been appointed to replace
•
It- .,
Thomas Evans as assistant lnstrucIt has been said that the early tor in the ~an of Men's office. .
bird gets the worm. but in the sum- . Evans reSigned 10 accept a POSI'
mer. it is only some unfortunate!hon as personnel techniCian m the
student trying to get to his 7:30 te~t development program at Scott
class.
Au Force base.
Ashby will serve in this position
until fall when he will return to
RELEASE CONDENSATION
Pennsylvania State college where
OF SCHAEFER REPORT
he is workin~ on his Ph.D. in clinPublication of a condensation of ical psychol~gy. He received his
the "Schaefer Report on the Or- masters degree from Southern in
~anization and Functioning of the August.. r950.
State Government" was announced
loday.
JULY 4, lIOLIDAY
The condensation is the first NO CLASSES TO MEET
publication of the SIU Local govJuly 4 has been officially proeroment center. recently establish- claimed a school holiday. No classed to provide assistance to leeal es will meet and all state and carngovernment officials.
pus offices will be closed.

I

colleges to send the necessary cer· eral curtailment of budgets for
tificate to their local boards with· nex.t year, the Faculty Newsletter JANITORIAL POSITIONS OpEN
The Student Employment ofout delay. Col. Paul G. Armstrong. will not be distributed during the
State Selective Service director, has summer months. As an added eCOn- fice has job opening for. janitorial
positions.
Anyone interested should
announced, It is the individual stu- omy measure, copies of news redent's responsibilitv to see that his leases no longer will be distributed see the Employment service for
to such pers~ns as deans, admin- further details.
hoard receives the' certificate.
Forms are available at all local I istrators, and members of the
boards. Since they mU<i! be prepar- Board of Trustees.
ed in triplicate each student should
obtain three copies and deliver them FlTZPATRICK HAS
IN
to his college to be filled out. The MANUSCRIPTS PUBLISHED
certificate, \nown as SSS Form
Two field studies made in par.
No 109. is the only document local tial fulfillment for a doctorate of
boards will accept as evidence of education by Dr. Eugene D. Fitz-I
scholastic standing. In the Chicago patrick, assistant professor of guid~
area, the forms are available at ance and special education at
many colleges and universities as Southern Illinois university. recent.
well as through local boards. Down- Iy have been published by Unistate. an institution may ask the versity Microfilm, Ann Arbor,
nearest local board f~r enough Mich.
forms to take care of ils own stuThe study, "Analysis and Evaldents.
uation of the Distribution of
The completed certificate will be Marks," was made in the Colorado
mailed by the college direct to the Stale college of Education graduate
student's local board. The board's school. where Fitzpatrick is tJking
decision on granting a deferment his doctorate degree.
A study of th~e statistic!! needed
may be based either upon scholasVISIT
tic standing or the scor~ made on by the classroom teachet- was also
the Selecti';e Service College Quali- conducted by Fitzpatrick. He recfication test. When such informa- ommended that a full·vear course
tion is received, the board will in educational statistics 'be required
classify the student, hut in no case on the undergraduate level.
Copie.'1 of the compehe manumay action be delayed after August
946 W. Mala
10,
scripts of the two studies are avail~ We Make Our OWD Ice Cream
Students transferring from one able fro~ University Microfilms.
in"titution to another must have the , _ _--'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,

1:-------------.

FOR THE lEST

Malts

LITTLE BILL/S
DRIVE-IN'

certificate filled out by hath institutions.

------

FRIED

CHICKEN

Rent A Typewriter

RECFJVED YOUR OBELISK?
All 1950-51 students who have
not yet received their 1951 Obelisks
rna y obtain them at the journalism
office. second floor of the journal.
ism building. between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m.
~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

WE

25%

to

50%

DO

HAVE

ROYALS

SAVINGS

Mid-Summer

CLEARANCE

PIPER'S RITZ CAFE
~

ShakeJ

•

ROYALS
UNDERWOODS
• REMINGTONS
L. C. SMITHS

•

•

DAILY-7Sc

•

2 VEGETABLES

•

DESSERT

•
•

ROLLS & BUTfER
ALL THE COFFEE &
TEA YOU CAN DRINK

CARBONDALE

rhODe 110

SPECIAL

RATES

TO

STUDENTS

R. J. Brunner Co.
203 W, Mala

403 S. lUlu. .

Pbone 1161

